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"THE PROGRESS OF INVENTION IN THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY." 

Most of the readers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
are aware to what exteDt it has devoted itself, for 
more thaD half a ceDtury, to the chroDicliDg of j.DveD
trioDs aDd discoveries; aDd the publishers have thought 
it desirable to briDg out a volume to commemorate 
the completioD of the DineteeDth ceDtury, especially as 
for more thaD fifty years this publicatioD has giveD its 
readers, from week to week, the latest Dews of great 
scieDtific aDd eDgiDeeriDg achievemeDts. The Dew 
voJ.ume, which worthily celebrates the close of the 
ceDtury, as far as the arts aDd scieDces are cODcerDed, 
has beeD eDtitled "The Progres& of IDveDtioD iD 
the NiDeteeDth CeDtury," aDd its author is Mr. Ed
ward W. Byrn, A.M., who will be remembered as the 
successful competitor iD the prize essay competitioD 
held OD the fiftieth aDDiversary of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN. Mr. Byrn's book is scholarly aDd iDterest
irig, aDd records aDd describes all the more' importaDt 
developmeDts of the useful arts which characterize the 
period. The iDflueDce of iDveDtioD OD modern life 
caDDot be overestimated. The chapters give a very 
compreheDsive, compact, aDd cohereDt account of the 
progress which distiDguishes this as the " goldeD age 
of iDveDtioD," resultiDg iD aD iDdustrial aDd commer
cial developmeDt which is without precedeDt. 

A chroDological caleDdar of the leadiDg iDveDtioDs is 
ODe of the importaDt features of the work, eDabliDg 
the reader to ascertaiD at a glaDce the most important 
discoveries aDd iDveDtioDs of aDY particular year. The 
author is specially qualified for the work by scieDtific 
traiDiDg. The book cites a large Dumber of UDited 
States aDd foreign master pateDts, thereby giving the 
best authority for the statemeDts made, as they are 
based OD official records. This has Dever before been 
accompiished, aDd the result is a book which will 
always be of sterliDg value as a work of referel'lce. It 
will prove an additioD to aDY library, specially to 
that of the iDveDtor. Further particulars cODcerDiDg 
the book will be fouDd iD aDother column. 
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REPORT OF REAR ADMIRAL FARQUHAR ON THE 

NEWPORT N A V AL M ANEUVERS. 
(The following extr�ta'from Rear Admiral Farquhar's Report to the Sec

retary of the Navy contaililrall the official information which the Depart. 
ment, having in view the heat interests of the navy, feels justified in mak
ing public regarding the recent maneuvel'!!.-En.] 

To the Secretary of the Navy: 
Sir: I have the hODor to submit the followiDg report 

of thE' combiDed maDeuvers of the Army forces in aDd 
arouDd Newport aDd officers aDd meD of the Torpedo 
Statiou and class, the War College Staff and such 
members of the class as remained at the College, aDd 
the Squadron UDder my commaDd. The CommaDdiDg 
Officer of the TraiDiDg Station placed the "Vicks
burg," with her officers aDd crew, at our disposal, as 
well as mouDtiDg aDd maDDiDg rapid-fire gUDS in the 
shore fortificatioDs, aDd gave every possi ble assistaDce 
iD carryiDg out the exercises. The greatest iDterest 
was showu by everyoDe cODDected with the maDeuvers, 
'tDd, while realiziDg that the time was very short aDd 
the facilities very far from complete, there was no 
abatemeDt in the zeal aDd eDergy displayed. The de
parture of the ., KeDtucky," on the eve of commenc· 
iDg operations, necessitated a chaDge. Captain Folger 
with the "Kearsarge" takiDg the place of Captain 
Chester aDd the .. KeDtucky." LieuteDaDt-Com
maDder F. F. Fletcher, commaDdiDg the ,. Eagle," ex
pressed a desire to participate in the exercises, aDd 
,was directed to take the place of the "BaDcroft." 

At 2:00 P.M. MODday, f:\eptember 24, the Red Squad
:rOD, cODsistiDg of the .. Kearsarge," .. IndiaDa," 
," Texas," "ScorpioD" and " Eagle," accompaDied by 
:!\ix torpedo boats, put to sea to establish a blockade of 
Newport. The remaiDiDg vessels, the " New York," 
•• Massachusetts," .• LeydeD," aDd "Vicksburg," the 
last two simulatiDg battleships, were disposed for the 
defeDse of the harbor, aDd arraDgemeDts were made 
for commuDicatioD between the various forces afloat 
aDd ashore to iDsure active aDd satisfactory co-opera
tioD in defeDdiDg Newport agaiDst the attack of the 
blockadiDg force. The geDeral plaD followed by the 
Blue (iDside) Squadron was to place a battleship OD each 
side of, aDd just iDside, the mouth of the harbor, con
cealed from iDcomiDg vessels, with steam up, battery 
traiDed forward, aDd everythiDg ready to fire iDto 
and ram aDy vessel succeediDg iD passiDg the forts. 
ODe battleship, the " Vicksburg," was placed just to 
the southward of Gould IslaDd. Picket boats, armed 
with rapid-fire gUDS aDd sharpshooters, were placed 
OD both sides of her, four hUDdred yards apart. All 
picket boats were provided with a system of sigDa Is 
to warn all haDds of, the approach of the eDemy. 'l'he 
"New York" was placed well iDside, commaDdiDg the 
full length of the Mai D ChaDDel, aDd' iD a positioD to 
go to aDY part of the field. Picket boats wel'e placed 
OD each side of the Eastern Passage, out of the ray!! 
,of the searchlights, prepared to destroy or cripple 
torpedo boats, aDd to report their approach. A look
out sigDal statioD was also placed at Beaver Tail Light
house. The Eastern Passage was kept lighted by 
llearchlights from the Torpedo StatioD, Fort Adams, 

I (itutifi( jtUtti(lu. 
and Fort Wetherell. The Western Passage was lighted 
by a powerful searchlight at Fort Greble. 

The ships were cleared for actioD, batteries prepared 
aDd manDed, and every condition of battle simulated 
as Dearly a!! possible, though firiDg oDly blank charges 
from small rapid-fire gUDS. While so much was waDt
iDg, both in time and m aterial, to carry out maDeuvers 
on a large scale, there was no lack of zeal aDd enthu
siasm amoDg the meD and officers eDgaged, and a num
ber of very important professioDal poiDts were brought 
out that will no doubt be of great value iD the future. 
The army officers were particularly impressed with 
the value of searchlights, aDd they had aD opportunity' 
of ,seeing somethiDg of their effect when used on board 
vessels passiDg forts. 

The geDeral plan followed by all vessels was not to 
turD OD searchlights uDtil the approach of a torpedo 
boat was reported by a picket boat. The plan of 
placiDg picket boats was very successful: DOt a siDgle 
torpedo boat got by them without beiDg reported. 
With a sufficient n umber of searchlights on shore, it is 
doubtful if vessels could be piloted into a harbor at 
night that was at all difficult of eDtraDce. The bow 
wave and wake of torpedo boats was the first object 
that aided in pickiDg them up in the darkness. In 
this cODDectioD, I would suggest the advisability of 
the DepartmeDt's keepiDg as maDY torpedo boats or 
destroyers as practicable with the squadron at all 
times, to accustom both officers and meD with their 
geDeral characteristics, movements, etc., aDd iD order 
to carry OD exercises with them in all the various 
ports visited. 

The" HollaDd," unfortuDately, in her at.tack UPOD 
the" Kearsarge" the secoDd night did not reach there 
uDtil after several torpedo boats did. The secoDd 
night's operatioDs cODsisted in an attack upo'n the out
side, or Red, squadroD by five torpedo boats aDd th!l 
.. HollaDd." hs a rule, the torpedo boats were suc
cessful, although this would scarcely have been It he 
case with an efficieDt picket boat service. 

.' .. . 

INDIGO IN CAMBODIA . 

M. Cassier, chief of the FreDch agricultural staff at 
Cambodia, has receDtly published aD iDterestiDg re
port relatiDg to the cultivation of the indigo plaDt aDd 
the preparatioD of indigo iD that couDtry. The iDdigo 
plaDt is cultivated in all the regioDs of that couDtry 
which are covered anDually by the fertiliziDg deposits 
of the' rivers. The crop is highly esteemed, aDd the 
natives estimate that the cultivation of iDdigo briDgs 
iD three times as much as that of COttOD. The fresh 
stalks contain 1-10000f the merchaDt iDdigo of Europe, 
but the Datives use oDly the liquid parts for the 
extra�tioD, which is 'carried out in the followiDg 
maDner. The maceration taDk, which is sometimes a 
rude Dative vessel, is filled with the freshly cut stalks, 
which are piled iD horizontally to within 12 iDches of 
the top. Upon them is placed a framework of bam
boo which is held dowD by wedges. The vessel is then 
filled with water nearly to the top aDd the whole al
lowed to staDd for 12 to 15 hours. The water becomes 
a greeDish color, aDd the leaves become browDish. The 
stalks are theD removed, and to the remaiDiDg liquid 
are added 10 to 15 pouDds of lime, mixed with water to 
form a paste. The mixture is stirred to hasten the ac
tion, and is then allowed to stand for one hour, when 
the liquid becomes clear in the upper part, and is de
caDted off. The remaiDder, a thick liquid, is then put 
iDto a special taDk, where the liquid from several ope
rations is accumulated. The mass is stirred, aDd al
lowed to rest for twelve hours, when the top liquid is 
poured off aDd the remaiDder is draiDed off to the con
sisteDcy of paste in a shallow vessel made of mattiDg or 
of trellis-work of fiDe bamboo or reeds, The dryiDg 
should be rapid, aDd it is for this reaSOD that the ves
sel, which is placed OD the ground, is oDly 8 iDches 
deep. ID two days the operation is finished, aDd the 
paste, which still cODtaiDs cODsiderable water, is packed 
iD jars. To ei'timate the efficiency of this method, it 

'may be remarked t.hat a maceration tank holding 250 

galloDs aDd cODtaiDiDg 200 to 220 pouDds of stalks gives 
33 pouDds of the product sold in Cambodia, which 
cODtaiDs oDly 2'3 per ceDt' of iDdigotiDe, the remaiDder 
beiDg made up of lime, orgaDic matter and water. 

THE SCHOOL GARDENS OF EUROPE. 

More thaD a year ago word was seDt to certain con
sular officers of the UDited States, residiDg abroad, to 
prepare a report UPOD the fouDdiDg, progress aDd 
practical work of school gardeDs iD their respective 
districts. The result of their investigatioDs has beeD 
iDcorporated iD a haDdsomely illustrated pamphlet 
issued by the DepartmeDt of State. 

The subject is a most interestiDg ODe, aDd SwedeD, 
which is the home of gardeD schools, takes the lead and 
now has �.OOO of them. Great atteDtioD has also beeD 
given to the subject in FraDce. ParliameDt duriDg the 
Revolution had seriously studied the questioDs of dif
fereDt forllls of educatioD and of establishiDg courses 
of agricultural instructioD. The hour was little pro
pitious for the developmeDt of the peBceful arts, but 
withiD thirty or forty years, by tl.leir persoDal.efforts 
aloD!;!, without government support, certaiD public-
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spiriteil citizens, by establishing model farms and agri
cultural schools, laid the fouDdation of agricultural 
teachiDg iD FraDce, and the Republic of 1848 passed a 
law iDcorporatiDg the teachiDg of agriculturl' intI) the 
national educatioDal system. School fa.rms iDcreased 
rapidly, aDd in 1852 there were seventy, the Dumber 
allowed by law. From this time, however, they COD
tinued to decliDe uDtil after the Franco-Prussian war, 
wheD the third Republic reorganized the eDtire system 
of agricultural education. There are 172 professors of 
agriculture in the primary and secoDdary schools, 90 

professorial chairs of agriculture organized by the gov
ernmeDt, 42 agroDomical statioDs aDd laboratories, be
sides veteriDary schools, forestry schools, natioDal agri
cultural schools, dairy schools, schools of practical 
agriculture numbering 34, schools of irrigation aDd 
draiDage, schools of viticulture,. horticulture, sheep
raisiDg, silkworm culture, fruit-growiDg, and various 
statioDs for the study of seeds, eDtomology, veget.able 
physiology, vegetable pathology, laboratories for the 
study of fermeDtatioD, etc. ID 1893 the governmeDt 
expeDded $828,104 for agricultural education in FraDce. 
The Paris agroDomical iDstitute has 22 professorial 
chairs, and the course of iDstructioD is two years. 
ForeigDers are received UDder the same conditioDs as 
FreDch scholars. 

The reports from the differeDt parts of GermaDy are 
most iDterestiDg .• GermaDY has to fear competition 
from other couDtries iD all agricultural products except 
fresh vegetables, aDd everythiDg is beiDg dODe to re
vive aDd sustain agriculture. The school gardeDs 
through the couDtry are made a part of popular educa
tioD in cODDection with the public schools; aDd whe
ther they are merely botaDical gardeDs to supply mate
rial for study iD the schools, or agricultural gardeDs 
conducted by the childreD, they are more a part of 
the regular school routiDe thaD in the great num
ber of schools in other couDtries. ID Breslau there is 
a botaDical garden of nearly 12,000 acres, and three
quarters of the grouDd is plaDted with flowers for use 
in school. PlaDts are seDt at the request of the 
teachers, aDd the childreD are taken to see the plaDts 
growiDg; The scholars also receive plants to take 
home, aDd the pupils most iDterested receive an extra 
number. There is a model iDstitutioD in the suburbs 
of Dresden where boys are taught the cultivatioD of 
all the forest and fruit trees that grow in the kiDgdom 
of SaxoDY, aDd the girls have charge of the vegetable 
gardeD, and learn to plaDt, hoe aDd weed, aDd all the 
child reD are instructed in the care of flowers. There 
is a section of the garden devoted to plaDts for botaD
ical purposes. The children take great pride aDd iD
terest in th!lir work, aDd after the outdoor season is 
over, they are given b ulbs aDn plaDts to take home 
to grow as iDdoor plants. The school gardeDs of Ger
many are in�Dded more as a help to studies already iD 
progress than as aD extra (lours�, as in the agricultural 
gardims of France. ID Leipzig the botaDical garden is 
of large exteDt, and the teachers of botaDy can take 
the children there for practical iDstruction, aDd they 
are allowed to take away aDything they desire for 
study. The school board seDds out a circular twice a 
week, giving a list of flowers in .bloom, in order to eD
courage v isits to the gardeD. TraDsplantiDg aDd graft· 
iDg trees are taught by seeing the gardeners work, and 
the children are encouraged to cultivate little vege
table plots at home. In Munich spacious playgrouDds 
are provided, aDd all new school buildiDgs have 20 

square feet for each pupil. The school grouDds in the 
suburbs are very large and are well plaDDed. Half of 
the schools have botaDical gardens, and a large ceDtral 
gardeD is beiDg started. 

. 

ID SwitzerlaDd the, government gives a.substaDtial 
cODtributioD for every garden which is established aDd 
also gives a yearly sum toward its maiDteDance. The 
estimated cost of these gardeDs is less thaD $500. This 
iDcludes the expeDses of hotbeds, summer houses, rail
iDgs, fouDtaiD, plaDts aDd seeds, utensils and labor. 
In some cases the pupils have assisted in preparing the 
gardeD. 

The following are some of the advaDtages of the sys
tern: The child reD obtaiD an iDtimate knowledge aDd 
intercourse with Dature, they learn about th!l cultiva· 
tioD of fruits aDd vegetables .. It educates boys beyoDd 
the teDdeDcy to pilfer fruits aDd flowers iD orchards, 
aDd instills iD all childreD a fODdness for rural life. 

.. _--

THE (lestructive I\ction OD iroD of free carboDic acid 
iD water has receDtly been considered by Herr O. 
Kr(5hDke, whose report appeared in a German paper. 
The anthor aDalyzed the tOWD'S water of St. JohaDn, 
aDd fouDd it to be pure aDd soft. The free carbonic 
acid amouDted to 38 Illilligrammes per liter, aDd three 
mODths earlier it had beeD as high as 240 milligrammes 
per liter. This water reducen the diameter of aD iroD 
pipe from 26 millimeters to 7 millimeters in a short 
time, owiDg to the formatioD of a brown crust, while 
the pipe itself was corroded to a depth of from 1 milli
meter to 3'li millimeters. Tested iD a closed vessel, this 
water was fouDd to dissolve wrought iron very rapidly 
with formatioD of ferrous bicarboDate. OD exposure to 
the air, ferric hydrate was precipitated aDd carboDic 
acid re:;;eDerated. 
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